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MRS. D M BENT L t V MAS BOTH

BONKS IN ARM OHOKlN

OTHIR ITIM.

MARQt'AM. Ore. Jsn.
Ul.) Mri. U M Hentley Ml sad
broke both bone In her arm near Ibr

rlil lt Saturday. I)r. Hum . nt
Sratti Mills. called and dr-- d

th limb and h la selling along (air
ly alU

Mr. Haiti Myer and daughter
llsrel and Arthur Nelson n turned mining poles from that

from ISirtland Sunday where the.
lave been a few days, abopping

Olenn and NetUe Ursine of Mead
owbrook. came here Saturday to vlalt
their alster. Myrtl and their uncle I

D. Larsln. They drove over to 811

rerton.
Ed Young, of I'rosser. Wash., la

here for a few day to do some work
on hla farm.

Marquam I. pulling up bo,r Ih lh
iwlvs He Is going oul of the hop
huslneea.

Oertle Urson left for Portland Sun-

day where she eipeels to work this
winter.

Kreta Albright Is Improving fast af
ter ber recent operation at the St.

Vincent hospital In Portland.
Carl Itarth has been doing

grubbing the Pent'ey llrolhers.
Mrs. Mary Jackson has been suffer

ing with severe attack of pneumonia
but a( (his writing la Improving

A drama The Noble Outcast" given
by tbe ScotU Mills high school at the
Methodist Episcopal hell Saturday
night waa well attended. On the pro-

gram were band mualc of nine pieces
and several solos

?i
NEEDY.

NEEDY. Ore. Jan. 18 (Special)
Mrs. A. Thompson and children

visited In Portland sjveral days of
ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kilter vlilted Sun-
day at K W. Zimmerman's of Marks
Prairie.

Miss Alma Hoffman who la attend-
ing high school at Hubbard spen( Sat-

urday and Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tucker and Heat-ric- e

Rue attended the Odd fellows
and R bekah joint installation of offi
cers al Aurora. Thursday evening. A

banquet was served.
Miss Druce Yodcr visited on Marks

Pralrlc Sunday.
Rev. Uennett of Molalla who Is hold-

ing revival meeting r.t the Rock creek
church this week. Is also trying to
organize Sunday schoool to meet
each Sunday and would appreciate the
support and help, not only of (he child-
ren, but (he parents of Ihis vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kropf. of Har-- .

risburg, formerly of Needy, who spent
tost week visiting among old fri?nds
and relatives have returned borne.

C. K Hermnn. of Ante'ope. who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs, Ben
Wolfer is now spending a few days
visiting relatives near Molalla.

? CEDARDALE
8

CEDARDALE, Ore.. Jan. 18. (Spec-
ial) The children had vacation on
Tuesday as the teacher, Miss Moore,
went home (o attend funeral of n
friend.

Dan McLaren Is home from a log-

ging camp in Washington a few
days, to look after his property here.

The dance was quite well attended
at Orchard Falls Saturday evening.

Mias Moore and Mrs. Winston- - called
at I. O. Orem's one evening last week.

Mra. George Williams and children
called at Hugh Comers Friday even-
ing.

Mlsa Hudson, (he Meadowbrook
teacher and Miss Moore took in the
ball game at Colton Saturday.

Molalla and Colton high school
teams played bask.-tbal-l at Colton Sat-urda-

night, the former winning.
Mrs. A. M. Cooper is not improving

very fast.
Mra. Mann la still on the sick list.
L 0. Orem has rented the McLaren

place for the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Orem cal'od on

Mr and Mra. Charles Heck Tuesday
afternoon. The former being quite
ill yet.

Mra. John Comer waa at Molalla vis-

iting her mother Monday and Tues-

day.
D. McLaren took dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Wlnalow on Tuesday.

ricfip R'ooic

(JURAL.

I IHKIIAU Or. Jan. IS irtpeclalt
II to reported Ibal I'brta Vk'k 1

again able lo wait upon customer al
Ibr Vl.a store, after bis loaf lllnesa.

January :o there la to bJ a dance al
Ibr Vkk ball. In Liberal,
"it i reported tbai Mr Hllpp. who

bea not been vary well alnre tbe holi-

day a. t again able to be at work.
Mr Waldron baa been building

house opoelle the school bouc., the
hut week.

Mr. Anderson. bo Urea upon tho
Kramer place at Molalla. baa been
rooking-- tor eoaw on to cut cordaood
on ibe Waidr.m property at Liberal
Mr Anderson has alrr-id- ) haul d the

palih
II W. Wllike made a bu.in.-e- s trip

to Canby recently.
There will be baaket aorlal In the

Onk liru.e school house February !.
W. P. Wilson waa s Liberal tailor

Saturday
The cruise In lb southern part of

C'arkamaa counly, to determine the
amount of land to be classed as tlm
ber and agricultural, was poalponel
ow eenuni of bad weather. It had

J. E-- his . h . .eri..uturmi i.,i

for

a

S.

a

?

the

for

a

would I open to homed ad entry n
January. It la expected that (he cruise
will be resumed In April and (hat it
may be (hrown open for entry at a
atlll later date- -

CLARKES

CLARKES. Ore. Jan. it. (8peclali
Mlsa Esther Staata. who is attending

hlgb school at Oregon City, vtaiied
her parents. Mr. and Mr. J. O. Staats
and family oter Sunday.

Mlaa Gladys Ebsrly spent Sunday
with Miss Ella Schiewe.

Mlaa Haxel Rlngo la visiting her
cousin Mr. Ward Douglas and family
of Mola'la for a short time.

Mlaa May Pawver Is working for
Mr. H. C. Klelnsmith at present

C. H. Bergman hauled a load of hay
(o (own last week.

Mrs. C. Stromgreen of Colton. has
been vlsldng her aughg(ers. Miss Flor-
ence and Pearl Stromgreen. of Ore-

gon City, for a few day.
Patrick Sullivan from Portland Is

visiting his father Mr. H Sullivan for
a short time.

John Buol waa In town last Satur
day.

Jason Clarke has a very sick horse

EAGLE CREEK.

EAGLE CREEK. Ore.. Jan.
After spending tbe holiday?

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney, of Stevenson. Wash.. Mr
Katie Douglass returned home last
week, her brother. Charlie, accompany-
ing her.

Mrs. Charles Murphy call?d on Mrs
R. B. Gibson last Tuesday afternoon

J. F. Burger, recently traded his
property near Eagle Creek to J. W.
Kenncy. of Gresham, for some Port
land property.

Mrs. Kos Baker was the week-en-

visitor of Portland friends.
Henry Cdell and daughters, Agnes

and Alice, of Dover, were dinner
guests at the home of R. B. Gibson
Sunday. j

What to Do For Bad Colds.

If you want a cough medicine that
gives quick and sure action in healiug
colds, coughs or croup, get Foley's
Honey and Tar. It heals inflamed or
swolkn membranes In the throat,
chest or bronchial tubes; break" up
tight coughs, loosens tbe phlegm
makes breathing easier, stops tickling
In throat. W. F. Thomas, Surnier- -

vllle, Ga., .writes: Foley's Honey and
Tar is a most efficient remedy for
coughs, hoarseness, etc- - I havo used
It with excellent results.'' Jonen
Drug Co. (Adv.)

DAMASCUS LECTURE POSTPONED.

DAMASCUS. Or., Jan. 18. Th2
Bterenptlcan lecture which waa to have
been given by County School Superin-

tendent J. E. Calavan and Industrial
Field Agent M. N. Maria, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college extcnalon
at the Damascus achool-lious- e

last night, has been postponed
indefinitely on account of the latter
havliiK been unexpectedly called to
Salem on Important business.

The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold is a

habit, but fortunately one that Is easily
broken. Take a cold aponge bath ev-

ery morning when you first get out of
bed not ice cold, but a temperature
of about 90 degrees F. Alao sleep with
your window up. Do this and you will
seldom take cold. When you do take
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and get rid of It as quickly as
possible. Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

LARSEN & COMPANY
Leading Grocers and General Merchants

Corner 10th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee Supplies.

We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Grain

and other produce.

:
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fbc County
PROGRAM fONIGHT IT

VARIIO PROGRAM. INCLUDING

PLAV. WILL OIVIN LOO

GIR HAS ACCIOCNT

MKADOWIUIOOK. Ore. Jan IK

tHpeclall -- An Interesting program
ill he glv.-- at the Meadow brook

school house Friday night. January I'J

It win const. of Instrum. ntal and
toral solo, pantomime monologue
and a play called "The Trials of the
Fusser." Pie and candy will bo aold

also
Mr. and Mr. Harvey Clark, of POSi

vllle. Iowa, and Mr. Fnnney. of St
Louis, are visiting at A. L Urklns
Mr. and Mr. Clark IHcd In Oregon
City fourt-e- n year ago. Thy any

there Is much change In the country.
They have a eon In Portland.

Little Knno Boflo has been sick for
some time. Dr. Welch came out and
said It waa chicken pox and hi- - had
taken cold. He Is now.

Mr Polso waa taken suddenly ill

Saturday morning. Dr. Frank Mount
waa called out and took him to Ore
gon City to the hospital. He under
went an operation Saturday evening
and Is Improving.

Miss Johnson and Miss Fredrfckson
pent Friday and Saturday In Port

land.

Hazel Lanklna spent Sunday after
noon with Hell lloutln of I'nlon Mills

Mlsa Lena and Anna Beck, of Port
land. vIsKcd a( Charlea Beck s Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. Miller, who Is logging for Mr.
Shepherd bad bis horse and log go

over (be bank tnlo Milk Cre k One
of the horses alost drowned, also In-

juring bis leg some. o be ln'( able
to work for a while.

Nettie and Glenn visited If
with their sister Myrtle and uncle
I. D. Larklns of Marquam Saturday
and Sunday.

KELSO SCHOOL QUINTET --
j

TMllInrun nnnisin
DLfl Id DUMilb .MM

VOLLEY BALL OUTFIT IS BOUGHT

BY DISTRICT DONKEY EN-

GINE USED IN CLEARING.

KELSO, Ore.. Jan. IS. (Spl.) The
Kelso school basket ball team defeat-e-

the Boring team at Boring Friday
evening.

A volley hall outfit was purchased
for tbe school recently.

Robert Jonsrud Is having land
cleared with a donkey- - engine.

C. J. Slndall has been 111 for some
time.

Sunday school and preaching ser-

vices were held In the school house
on Sunday by Rev. Miner, of Sandy.

Robert Jonsrud has bis machine
chop equipped with a
iron lathe and a gaso-
line engine. He Is also having a gar
age built for his new Buick car, for
which he has received tho agency.

I'nder the auspices of the Parent--
acher association, a lecture entitled

"The Fine Tooth Comb." will be given
by George V. McCIure, formerly pr
feasor of law, Wetern Iowa University,
at the Kelso school houae, on Wednes-
day evening, January 17, at 8 o'clock.
AdmiBlon free. Kefrcahmcnts after
lecture. All are Invited.

CLEAR WEATHER HELPS

FARMERS AT

FIELDS ARE PLOWED AND ORCH-

ARDS PRUNED CLUB GIVES

SUCCESSFUL DANCE.

UPPER GARFIELD, Ore., Jan. 18.

(Spl. ) Tho gQod weather during the
past week has enabled the farmors to
do considerable plowing and pruning
orchards.

Tho Garfield Country club gave a
dance at the club hull last Saturday
night. .About twenty couples were
present and a general good time was
had, dancing und card playing.

On account of the dlHtant'y located
cliurcbea, Julius Murkwurt holds Sun-

day school at his house every Sunday
morning and quite a number of his
neighbors attend regularly.

It In rumored that the Delft Creek
Lumber company will start Its mill
in the near future, to fill a nnmber A
orders for lumber.

Sneri to L'ke It.
The iw.rv tmtthle suOM people have

tin- - more tbei wmit lo borrow. Phi)
adelnlila Rewind

Worm Sap Your Child's Strength.
Ia your child pale and fretful? Does

he cry out In sleep or grind hla teeth?
These symptoms may mean worms
and you should obtain rollef at once.
Klckapoo Worm Killer la a pleasant
remedy that kills the worm, and by

its mildly laxative quality expels It
from the system. Worms aap the vi-

tality and make your child more
to other ailments. Your

Druggist sell Klckapoo Worm Killer,
25c a box. (Adv.)

MACKSBURG SHAKES OFF JENNINGS LODGE BOY

EPIDEMIC OF LI GRIPPE

M AN V WHO HAVI SKIN ON SICK

LIST RICOVfRINO-VOD-Crl

BABV IMPROVIB.

MAi krilil'lttl, Ore. Jau l Spec

toll That much dreaded visitor. U

gripie. who has been quite aciierul In

calla here baa, at lam d slated I rum

Stlrtt) and shown signs of departure.
Hlinon Miller, whose .lit... k from this

maUdy was I'sceptlun.tll) ere aud
pr.iira.ted, la gluing up now. Mi

eVhrtH k. Mrs Miller . mother, I slow,
ly Improving.

ir.it Go lien, of who-- . il'ne men
Hon as made Inst week. In this paper
Is uoiiie what bet(or

The infant son of Mr nud Mrs. Roy
Yodcr, who, a few day ago, was serl
oiisly threatened win. Is

decidedly better, no

Mr. Kale Reward i again In her
home after an abcnrt of neatly
year.

MUs Anna Koch ho ha been
pending Mime lime m Oregon City

has returned homo.

The ram b.'r are Improvtol tbe cold
weather In clearing new land, tbe
steady stroke of aledg uiid wedge Is

heard every' whore. At intrnuU the
atnioepherc reverb, r - lo th explo

ion of dynamite, while rubbish fires
I'lumluato the entire l.m.l .ape at
sight

It Is to be hoped that no one of our
ranchmen have failed to notice lh
iiiiouncem'nt In lust week paper

that the l mted Ht.n- lieparlment of
Agriculture ha requr.ld Congres
man Hawley to recomui.-n- four hun
dre.1 fanner In the F.rat Congreeslon
al District of Orugon ho may wish to
experiment with the special seed out
government I dlstril itiiu und to r.
port the reaulta to (he department
The seed consists of alfalfa, an Im
proved variety of field pea and of a
superlon quality of white clover. Ad-

dress W. C. Hawley. M C. from Oregon.
Washington. D-- C. The seed will be
sent by mall free of charge.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK '

You Have, the Statement of this
Oregon City Resident Will

Interest You.

Do? your back ache, night and day;
Hinder work; destroy your ret.
Does It stab you through and through
When yon stoop or lift or bend?
Then your kidneys may bo weak.
Often backache Is the clue.
Just to give you further proof.
The kidney action may be wrong.
If att ntlon la not paid
More distress will soon appear.
Head. In dlxty spells and nerves.
Uric acid and Us Ilia
Make the burden worse and worse
Liniments nnplosters can't
Reach the Inward cause at all;
Help th? kidneys use the pills
Oregon City folks have tried nn.l

proved.
What they say you ran believe.
Head this Oregon City woman's ac

count.
See her. ask her, If yoi doubt her.
Mrs. W. H. Dempster. 216 Fourteenth

street Oregon City, says: "I used to
be subject to weak kidneys. They
acted too froe'y. I was troubled more
during the nirht because I had to get
up several times. After I had taken
Doan's Kidney fills a few weoks, I

got over the trouble. It Is only once
In a great while now that I notice
symptoms of the former complaint.
but a few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills Boon puts my kldnoys in good
working order."

j Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply r.sk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho anme that
Mrs. Dempster had. FoBter-Mllbur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, ff. T.

is

a

YOU'LL GET YOUR SfONEY'S
WORTH Of A

No Secret
Mitchell

Tk Mltih. ll BjHra U a almplp 7itm, nutlilnir illffl-cul- t

lo undemtanil or operate, about It.
The It kI.i-- better aerrlre la tiecauae It la
iiiaOc up of bttt.it iinlli. In mnklna our outfit! wu
li." lb.- Mltrhell 1'n.wil HI. el I'neumatle Tank: II a

teati-- i iinilur titan fee ran put on It
and la suaranti'i .I 120 pound; we tiae onll
.MVKIt.S irlaaa thIv" .at nttmna. If then la a
pump ttiaii tin- M i rhi- - moat (rltl.nl pump buyer In

do know of It. Ft power, If a gaaolliK- -

la v.. .atall a Hto.IT. I lie moat -

able Ibere la. Ita ain.i.lleltr will appeal lo at otic.-- .

More ttian ::,fn. i In tlm at aay It a a
"KOod" and so It la.
In fact, our outfit, ri- made tin to milt your
mental we don't all mpt to make your fmlrau

it ' or our in... trtr.'li ua we win you li'w
It.

by the aseortolto!
HURT IN PIPER Mill

i

e Hilar of INtrtland vlaitinfl

CARL V JNQ HAS FHACTUR10

FOOT. SUHPRISS QIVCN Mr

MISS COITH TUISCOTT

JKNNINtiH LOUGH, Or., Jan la
I .Special I Carl Yung,, the el.le.l

on of the late Kev. Yung, of tin.
place, suitalned a fracture of th'
fool while working in a paper mill
in Oregon City.

surprise party was tendered

In of
of

r

la

A

J

Al

I..
Kiml.
('.

to present the la
fore

Miss Kdith Tulm-ol- l by some of her contained in
Tuesday evening. The "In any plaited part of any rounty

evening w. In playing m platted five acre
hundred. Messrs. and Mesdamei tract or les or Into not
I' IV Mr ....I Mr. II II .l liu. .

ii-- L., u o. ....... rbil.llna Yung, and .as In
-- ' . ...i wr vein 01 in resident own

and Mr.. F..I Koethe; Mr. .ml et.
Woods; Mesdame Uwla and for sidewalks any

Ixisey. and the S.rh In any block er tract and ap
ski, Mable lloppe and Kuth prov.l order ownera
wer present. street to build sidewalk, ami if Ihey

A pretty wedduikT took al not wllhln one to cause same
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith be and th
mi Monday evening, when licit Oli-

ver and Genevieve Johnson wer unit-

ed in marriage, the service being per-

formed by Rev. II. N. Smith. The
matron ol honor was act.
Smith. . roller chum of the Mr,. ,Uu,hter. wr
Mr. Johnson, a brother of the wi ,.. vi.iir. . uji,,, r.,lip
attended rroom. The couple r night
be at home In friend, in dr

ills. Mr. Oliver heinr in the forest
ry department at the Oreron Agri- -

ultural college.
The January meeting of the Par

ent association attend-- 1 Mrs.
ed by many or the school patrons,
when Friday evening, January I'.',

the of Jennings liodge was
given. Th president, Mrs. Robinson,
gave th object In having a
meeting, and it proved to be a very
interesting one. The school sang a
song entitle.) "Our Own United
States." and an additional stain
which referred to Jennings Lodge.

Mr. Will Jennings was to
attend and an excellent paper was
given by Mrs. Klla Spooner covering
the year of history between f0 and
30 yeara ago. Mr. Spooner wa the
first white child born here. The pa
per waa of so interest Uiat the
audience was held spellbound while
she narrated some of the happenings
of the pioneer families of very
days of A fact which was

to many wa that there wag
one time a small city on the west

bank of the Willamette directly op-

posite the Jennings
and which was destroyed by . in
1861. The little place was known as
Willamette City. A tribute was paid
to father and
whose name this bears was alao
given. A vote of was given
Mrs. Spooner it was voted that
copy of her paper be placed on file
with the of school as a
matter of record. An Indian drill
followed by George Card, Kenneth
Kissel. Roethe; loiter Rus-

sell, Oswald Young, Delbert Kessl,
Otis Grant, Merle Caldwell, William
Bruechert and Calvin Morse, which
was encored. Miss Shirley
Park rendered n piano solo and was
received with enthusiasm.

Mrs. Hart spoke for a time on Jen-

nings Lodge thirteen years ago, when
there were only trails where our

walks now are. Paul
Roeethe, Willinm Jacobs and Rev.
Smith also spoke.

The history of the Jennings Lodge
school was rend by Mary which
was written by Mrs. Hugh Roberts.
The school house wus built in 190R

on a sightly acre given by John and
Will Jennings about time Jen-

nings wan platted. This also
will be kept in the school library as
a matter of record, auch being the
unnnimous wish of thoao present.
Mrs. Harry Robinson presented a

of the Jennings homestead

laundry, the other ciiiivenleneeM
tin.

u
mbbtav.w'.auatV.ISa T.waieaBB' an jwr

tlx?:- -

lo the trhol house end Allnian
accepted behalf the hoard Mr.
Nuaiball's room was the recipient

ill. hi. sister In Mrs M. Hob

Mis. Vv.lan Dent and
baby auloed from Cortland audi

iMiit Sunday with Mr
tteit I'leicr Mary I'lerre, who
U attending lh Jefferson high ihol,

M

There ha been a request Sen ,H'"
alor Waller A. and Kepre Vung. pastor of Mveral pniinlnent
entatlv. George Ilrownell by Mime Lutheran hur. bea Hie I's.lfli nor lb

cltiien to M a few .Mr ago acilre
a to the building or
w.lka In suburban places the idea

the
friends on

spent live Oregon Into
Iota, within

n, Uirn New

Mrs. may petition county ...inmi.
W. siom-r- . along

Misses Kamln- - upon
Tulscott shall along said

place the do year,
built cost charged

their

on
subject

such

unable

Oregon.
unknown
at

old
flood

pioneer
place

thanks

librarian the

Ernest

Kessi,

the

pic-

ture old

Basawaw K.

Mrs.

law,

.gains! the property and collected as
other Usee.'1

It appears lo Jennings !,. re-- 1

idents it will be a good and timely
Mrs. Arthur

bride. ,,, ,Wo
bride.

the will hjOSM Hunday

much

early

the

streets

The woman's bible class recently
will be known as the F.. H.

claaa for en rapport. Th motto is
"In The officer of the
cla at.. Mr. Ki, Mrs.

Teachers" was Allen, Kelly.

mother

heartily

Lodge

retary; Mra. Roberts, treasurer. At
the week day meeting held un Thurs-
day of each week the learhar train-in-

work will b taken up under Mrs.
II. N. Smith's

Mrs. Arthur Smith, president of
Chrlr.tlnn Kndeavor. had charge of
the meeting on Sunday, January 14.

The topic was "Ought."
A poverty social will be given by

Kn lemur, rs on Thursday even
ing th church.

A,nl, l.t Ik.1..... viuvui) .... vi ,.ir
Cl.i kuuia County union,
waa at Oswego Sunday evening
aeaisting the of
clety at tb it place.

There is an enrollment of in now
in the Sunday school at this place,
with an average attendance of (!2

for the month of December. The to-

tal offering for the month was S7.&8.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ostrom
Miss in I" K.erett. In- year

trln over the and moved

on Sunday
Mr. and Mra. Frank are

visiting with Mrs. aistar,
Mrs. C. I. Mora.

Mrs. Roland of Portland accompa-
nied Mra. Olin Ford out to
the Newell home on Sunday. Other
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Newell

their sons, Glen Clyde New-

ell, and Mr. Mrs. Kdwin Newell.
Mrs. Roland was former Kugene
friend nnd It b.i been number
years since she had met with
family.

Saturday n number met the
school to donate their work towards
clearing the newly purchased piece
of land for the school. The following
men gave their Bervlcos: Kd. Roethe
nnd H mry Smith, working with Go lr
tennis; C. I. Moore, H.

Alex GUI. Giles Caldwell. Hugh Rob.
ert. Ira Hart, Mr. nnd Mr
White In the It la

writer's op'nlon that this work
should hnvc een done by ttr tax pay-

ers nf the dbitrlrt p.lid tho work would
have been equally nhnred among the
people of the Another
day of donation w.ork Is bolng asked
for.

Tho youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Underwood of is seriously
ill. Dr. Frank Mount is
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25c PER MONTH IS THE AVERAGE COST
OF OPERATING MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

BANISH THE BUCKET BRIGADE!
Water Bucket Must Go. It is back

back number useless consumer of energy.

Think how many miles steps your to each not have the advantages wator under
pressure. any wonder that she dog tired 'The uncless waste energy hoavy wator each
time little water needed, endless trips well spring, thoso tho tilings that mako for breakdowns.
Think the water becoming contaminated and the health your
Think of the danger fire, fire that steady will quickly kill but when this is will greedily consume
your your property and possibly life. things can't bo the terms but fact is
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Mitchell KyNletn innkiH llilngH convenient the luirnytird
und uffoiils nliHolute iiriitPftliui luminal supplying

aupplv tinder prenHurc p.ninila.
help prcm-rv- fnlka, In.uuae linlhlnir
nature, the, after pumped
Mitchell Water Hynl'-in- .

water source. pure, your water remain
flows from tap.

Mitchell Water Syatem fumlshe water wtimtner
rreoiltnr winter. allort. inalieH worth HvlliK.
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work middle west died
limne lining Uxlge

morning ufier lllnn.
due tuberculosis
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Islington, Perry rountr, Ohio, April
When four year

parent Ht.rk .ouuly, Ohio
AHhoiigh past eaten

before eotered the public

lio.il. made rapid progreaa and
nnlsheil .bur.-- whk'h hla

father pailnr this
riuliie.l enter iiilulslry

f77 the family moed Ottawa
Kant... and completed
four y.ar high boot .our, gradu
atlng head rlaae. The

year entered 'Ottawa
i.mll) anphoiniiri. and later
opening Chicago found

student ISM,
ordain. Ohio Synod

Chicago barge nils-

wblrh With Rev
Oblo bur.

tuber hurried Anna
Unquiat, Chk-ago- .

After year'a decided
Ohio board carry

SCngllsh work with
German Mission.
Yung had found t.uth

famlllo Cri.wln. Ind. without
church home place

did BBSS warrant aupport from
mlaalun hoard and people them,

.ehe. prntlll.i month,
Yung wife mov.d Into

town, .ml begun work. short
time organised, which
grw rapidly

USS accepted call
First Lutheran church, Decatur,

followed call
general home mission
board Seattle, Waah.. where
inalned eight yeara pastor of
Holy Trinity Then went

Sarah remained
auto hiehw.v again
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went and two
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for him.

widow four and
Carl, Martin

wnld und Ithoda. und mother,
widow lutn Itov. Yung,
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Forget Your Achea.

Sllfr knee, aching limb, lame
hnck make bunion. dif-
fer from
nxiirnlglii, bottle Hlonn'a Lini-

ment, untvcnal pnlu.
Kusy npp'y; penetrates without
nibbing soothes tender flesh.
Cleaner effective tlinii mils-s-

muscle
from strenuous exercise,

BOM'S Liniment gives quick rollef.
Keep hnml emergencies.

25c. (Adv.)
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W. J. WILSON & CO. Oregon City Agent


